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lh the Wornen Of the Old

World.

stone bouse < ami ea*v faammerk. of
tola. In America women are at thevery height of their btautv at» rear*
of ape. while In Cuba U>ev hare
reached thetr seer and yellow leaf when
they arrive at that pomt. There thev
lie around, lazily fanning tbemselve-'.
I'io-eir lireswwi. anil gos-ip wih child-
like insipidity all dav long. They rise
late ami retire early. Their beautiful
eye* are expressive of lore, amiability.
and contentment, but never of ideality
or force.

AmillM girls, on the other han't,
have the -nap. rijnt. and go. which it
typical of the country. Thev stand
erect, and fhe: \u25a0

eye* Maze with a
thousand eiprwpions within the hour.

I think the neare-t thing to them
on rant) are the girls of Ireland, who
have the jrlono'i.i heritages of their
mothers ami grandmother" for ages
back, of the

DCKT OUT OB IU» ETE*
Of the. Emerald idartd. Thi y hare
the dimtne<- and honesty of 'mien of
the American girls, ami their color is!
brilliant to a degree. The reide-t
\u2666?heel;* in the world are to be found in
Ireland.

And yet, four hours' safl across the
Iri»h channel brings you to a ra;-e of
women that it as aboolutely different
from the Irish a< they are from the
Chinese. The lack of eitmokw in
the Knglish face i» notable, tendon
Men -tudy years and years to attain
that vacuity of expression that i* - u j>-
pos»-d to -tamp tlie wearer with the
ui v-tic indorsement of good form- I
must sav that, to the Kni?U-h woman,
this absence of life and vitality seems i
natural.

In England a pit I doc* not become
a woman until she is 24 years of age.
anil. eren up to that time, they tern
to hare no other object In life than to
maintain a demeanor of staid, stolid
and almost aggressive unfriendliness
toward everyone whom they niwt.
Their eyes ah; absolutely without ex-
pression. except in isolated ea_se«, and,

, though they are tall, athleti -, dhroitied
; and handsome, after a rough-hewn

i way. tlii- lack of expression, or rather
I the fixed expression of heaviness ami

: stolidity robs their feature- of all
I attractivene--.
i One can ea-ily ondetalnd the reply
; of the l'rin-e of Wales to Mr. Choan-

jcey M. Depew when the distinguished
; American a«ked him bluntly why be
was so

GOSSIP ABOUT: WOMEN.
__~

»

lfa--i*n Imported for Matri-
monial Purpose.

A sfew En Hi R*ir-I>rrt<fßf
S«yte« ia H*t» lllnts r® r

H< mmltM.

AGeraus ne* -f>i;er rri«iti<jr.« the
interesting fa.-t tliat a regular r.tatri-
imor.ud agenesr bi- l«~-n e-«tal>i!-bed
l !«taeen America and Ktmia. Ever>-
l afternoor; at the railway depot one'

; nuty notke a consi<Jer»l»Je number of
young, pretty maids coming from

ukl bound to America, there
to get married. Xo fallacious Hilt*loss
cau-ed them to leave their native j
jcountry. They hail been rejrularly
engaged by a commercial concern that!
i< in the international matricuonial
business, and that for some time hai
been supplying marriageable women
to the farmers of western American
regions where tlie imputation t« thin,
and there Is great demand for intelli-
gent. able-bodied housewives willing
to share is a farmer's life. Home

J-hvewd business men having become
[..ware of this ne<-d. and considering

; Ua»»ia the lie-t tield wherefrom to get
the best crop to -nit American farm-
er-1. have estahiijfaed a fotnpany as
al««rr stated for t.'se recruiting of
female immigrants.

A >ew Era in Stairdreaslng.

l arrived from Co-ton very early

k itlu*r morning, and a« the town

Ilfvljdtwlv anil hot, I jumped into

IfiSwcm.'and went nj. to Central

*A {« breakfast As I crossed
. »renne. the driver pulled his ?

""I Bp t0 allow a woman with a
""TrS.-sJ.lv h»nd*ome figure to switch

I ST* tr< 'front of as. The horse |
*L~-i en the stone", and there was a

| SIT r.f feminine drapery, a- the
' .tic"-'*" jumped acroas our path,

I*7narrowly «caped being knocked

Zvv on the way. the dropped one
jwfloves ?»d looked a bit fright-
2Jii | lumped out of the hansom?-
f; [ reeogniz - l her? respired her

Jr.. ttl ,i toid her that the driver and
fk.,l not Intended to run over her.

"IdSn't know you at fir-t." I -aid:
??ma have grown so ranch thinner

said the gtrl. still panting
tea, ber violent jump to get out of

5 §J»»y of the hor»e s hofds. This in

?bat d<** ,
,

1 looked around vaguely.
? *1 mean walking in the early more-

ia-- .be add«d. "I get up and take
.fj.?f toast and tea and then wain
*

t>. One Hundred and E:ghth
rtnet and bark every day of mrlHe.
ijtook me three hours when I first
Ln-' some time ago, and now I do it
kan boor and forty minute*.

I HAVE LOST r »BTV-TWO rOCKIW.

?1 siippo e there s no u«e in offering
von a lilt then?"

gfae shook her head, waved her
fctmi and started off. 1 had not seen
ber in a year, and the change wm* won-
ipf?i she ha-1 licen a fat and jolly,
kot rather indolent girl, with a slow
«r '<speakin.' mil a great fondness
for the corner of her trim little vic-
toria. -he i* rer > jwpular, MK-ially,
tail had given promise oflielng a great

|«a:itv when she was lfior 17; but
bad grown -\u25a0> stout, that the promise
hail rot been falfilled. Her exercise,
Egtver, had wrought a wonderful
duuu?e. Hhe !u<<i growa straight, held
jjrfifaoalders bai-k, ber bead in the
lit and the tmlging of her
(core had given way to the most bea-
Ho! and symmetrical lines iniag;n-

But tlie training had done more
than this, for it gave her formerly col-
«le-- check" a dash ofred, had bright-
ened her eyes, and even driven the

luine*- and indoit m:e out of her talk.
1 mutt i over this for awhile, ami

then pi ked up a paper and read a
thriilinir account of now another re-
aarkaMv handsome woman bad lost
her laantf through t«>o muck cham-

Cne and tnitHe . and was (jetting it
kby exerci«;. Miss I'auiine Hall,

Iltamel. wa reducing herself by
tUiat a bicycle man-w»hion every
nortiitig shortly after daybreak, up
aUivo the dty limits.

Y. Mail ami Zxpreaa.
In fact, when one considers the in-

terest shown in all that pertains to
dre-i, the actual -"truly given to de-
signing rare and elegant costume* and
the amount of time every woman
spends I'eiore ber mirror, it is singular
that mi little attention has '\u25a0 -cen given
to hairdres-ing, and what the : nife.s-
.-ioaal bairdr« --er i-" jJea-ed to term
his "art" allowed to almo-t
l*v ome a thing of the p-a-t. The reviv

lotion whi- h i- now in progre-s in this
important adjunct to the feminine
toilet ha- a tendency to create

a«l haves- in the minds of our -ociety
ladies. All the new and beautiful coif-
fare- are designed t » fit the vacant
niche and tctupt the ladies to arrange
their locks in a form agreeable to the
eye and more in ke< ping with the
graceful co-tumes of the day. Que of
the tno-t picturesque style- row com-
ing in i< meeting with popular favor
for two rea-ons: One, that it- arrange-
ment affect- onlv the back of the head
and the profile, leaving the hair at the
edge of the forehead and temples to
the taste, a happy adjustment, -ince
all face- will not liear the -ame treat-
ment of front hair; and for another,
that such a style may prove the begin-
ning of the end ?that is to tay, a coif-
fure of the name once accepted, a
taste for preserving and dre-.-tng the
hair will revive, and a variety of rrace-
ful and becoming forms «ill'be the re-
sult.

roSD <>» a v erica > HOMES.

\u25a0'lt i» a very simple nuoa," sai<l
the prince, smflinsdy. "American
ladies enter! ain the men?and do it
admirably, too, while. with the Eng-
lisb, the men are obliged to do the
entertaining."

It in not -o in Franco. I csn-.e to the
conclusion, after considerable reflec-
tion this morninu, at breakfa-t at the
('a-ino at Central park, that a French-
woman'* heantr, after all, is a second-
ary There i« something so
tremendoufly clever and entertaining
about the women of I'aris that one i<
forever applying the adjective ? charm
ing" ti thetn, and never "beautiful."
Their jollityand good nature are end-
lew, and they snceecd in t ailing atten-
tion n way front faces that arc not al-
ways beautiful, perhaps, but
invariably sympathetic.

In I'-erlin there arc very few women
of decided beauty, hut at Hanover and
some of the »<>sit'hern portion* of the
empire, off o -easionally meet* with
pure type* of Monde Teutonic ioveli-
ne-- A hic'i compensate* for a great

jdeal that is nlouchy, inelegant and
logy.

the women of Vienna are superb, as
are those of lUida-I'esth, hut is n purely
animal type of l>eauly?Magnificent

, .lark eyes". rounded figures and a gen-
eral look of languor that cau*es men
to breathe heavily. Hut they lack
what o:r girls posses* m i that i*the
strong and abiding vitality of li.gh-
-trunt phv -leal health amf the cheer-
fulne-* and jollity of keen intellectual
endowment

The most popular style raises the
hair on the crown of th- head, A hen it
is given a firm twist, an<i the long hair
falling hack I? divided into three
Strands, «-ne of which is ceiled in a -e-
--core knot to foiu the center p : ece.
The o'uer tw-> strand* are wound in a
to 'e rojK' t*i-t, or tmstxlr. a style of
twist much in vogue with the Eiuprc.s*
Eugenie and the court ladles during
her bright reien over la France,
and the fa-hionaMe world of the gay
capita! This twi-t is then brought
round the coil, with its erini|>ed or
curled ends arranged to tou h the
neckbelow the coiTttre am*, mingle
with the ring* of hair at the point
above it.

Tho-e who have 10-t-their locks in
the recent absurd mania for short
hair will of eourse have to fall back on
false »wi:ches. pin-carl- and crimps.

i msMissm THE tusnu*
, When we pit into thepark and walked

riorly toward the ( a*iOO. It was
'i then about 7:30. and the driveway and

walls nere de-erted, but as 1 cro- -ed
the bridle-path above the mall.it na*

my turn to jump, for a horse *a* com-
ing down on th«' -oft mould of the path
tta pace that wn< terrific, and, on its
back. sat a Iwautiful airl, with her

f: |nd-well down and shoulder* back,
fed an air of utter unconcern on her
hce. I started back; but Ht was use-
ln", for the horse was wtopped with a

cmii-k poll on the reins in a fashion
Uiat made me stare.

It was a chestint hor-e. with a

round-barrel body, slim legs, bright
eves and flaring nostrils. It has lieen
the fad for a long while for coachmen,
both here and in England, to drive
ttur horse* at a bri-k trot to the door
ami then -top them like a shot, while
tfctv are going at full speed The
fines are trained so that they throw
their forelegs stiffly out, and. though
it usually throw* the carriage -ome-
ntal forward, the effect is wholly
gratifying in a spectacular sense.

1 hail never wen this sort of thing
executed on horseback, though I have

neeii remarkable horsemanship at dif-
ferent times. In the park, however,
the horse was stopped in prect-elv
thii fashion, and 1 involuntarily
glanced up in the iiir to see the ritler
shoot up toward the sun. But she
nt in her -eai like a centaur. I
cb»n ed to know her. It was Estetle
CUvton the aotrtu; and I asked her

"HOW SHE i ot'i.D KSRR HER
"Ihave beeu practii iug," she said,

"for ome time. I ri.le here, every
morning, for two hours, beginning at

4 o'olotk. It keeps me in excellent
trim vou know."

The' tatement carried weight.
her cheek- were red and her eyes
bright !>he had the look of excite
ment and health that is occasionally
«een in the fa e of a linear-old girl at
her lir-t ball Then I was treated to a
small exhibition of h >v imanslilp by
Mi- Clayton, -he hail trained the
bor*e -be said, with the idea of intro-
ducing him into her dramatiiation of
"The Vfitick or the I'ead." when he
plays iti n New Tork. ?

'There's a runaway scene in the
play." she said, and 1 have trained
Us»'h orse to stop quickly, so that 1
can I# rescued in full »>>rht of the
audience."

It struck me a icing rather an am-
bitiou* scheme, but I have not the
fasrtet belief in the world that ii can
Wewried ..uS; for. if they ever Intro-
dikr that hor«e on the stajte of a the-
ater. It will he a decidedly da-vgerou"-
thing for the audience a- well as the
*tsr

Before I left the | ath, fully halt a
h'Jii.lml horses had i'a--ed me, and
on tiie back* of I ifot them were girl*
ridinj-lianl and :a-t. It was a beauty
Ao* of the rnre-t -ort. and aside from
lib feature, it showed that every body
didn't leave New York in the summer

Searlv all ? the i> -men di*pl*ye-l

.\tlc4«t 1 thonght -o that morning
at breakfast in Central park, and one
can usually think more clearly at
breakfast than at supper. 1 can. any-
how. ItI.AKKI.T llui. \u25a0

The \\ ifr.

Woman's Beautiful Hair.

"How common U i- to »ee a woman
under 30 with only a tiny twist of
back hair." remarked an expert to a
Chicago llfrni-l contributor. "Anil
the chan. es Me," wa« the further re-
mark, "that if you :i k her she will
declare that when she was a girl she
had a ?pMiil bead of hair.

"Now what M the rea.«on for this?
The woman ha- 10-t no other of her
phvsii at charm-. but her hair has
welt nigh disappeared.

?1 think," continued the expert,

lo rnuth we wrs>u*ht with ere* üblitr,
Lora-faeed and luugot hair?-

lu youth?ln youih he painted her
A slater of the air-

Could clasp her not, but felt the Mir
Of v-fiiioiiHeverywhere.

she lured hi* aa« in braver days.
And tranced him siren-wise;

And la- did paint her, thnr.igh a faa.v
of trailan parad'.te,

WW) «e«r* of kl'*e« in her face.
And embera in her eyes.

"that I can Miive the problem. On re-
tiring at night -he goei > sleet' with-
out releasing her hair or giving it the
vigorous comtiing and bru-hing that
arc ab-olutely necessary to its healthy
vitality. Hundred" of. arele-- women
do ju'-'t that guilty thing. Then, t ?
she i* wts (hr kind of hair
pin- he ««-. Metal hairpins should
be tMd a* little us po-sihle Rubber
or gutts pervha pin- are far wtter,
a!th>> «t tirst they may utetn
rlumsv; bit if metal pins be used > ire
\u2666h .ul l ?** taken to get those that are
-traiidit and -mouth.

"The l>e«t toni. for the hair ts brisk
ami regular l.r i-tiing. If the hair i<
coming oat rapidh let thi« treat aunt
begin at once. Every morning un lo
the hair an! brush it in it- natural
hanging position with a stiff, whit"
bri-t e-brn-h never a w ire one. First
brush one-half of the hair, then change
the brush t'> the other baud and treat
the remaining half in the same war.
Repeat the operation in the evening.,
lieu : with abo it 4,1 strokes on each
?hie. and gradually increase the treat-
ment until not less than .tr..ke>
are civen every night and morning. It
will soon beeome an agreeable habit,
rot to -ay a luxury, and before long
the hair ill <ea-e I" fall out."

And now?uer dream, nor wild conceit?
Tftoitgh falterfne. s- hefare-

ThrouKh U at* he paints her. as Is meet.
Tra< In* the dear face e'er

With Hilled paifi nee meek aod sweet
As Mtituer Jlary wore.

?Jflmc. WUhvmt KIUJI

rKHIM>K ».u I>|V.

Hiblsm and feaiiiers w ill take the
place of llowers upon the fall millinery.

Iltack. grav, green and granite Mu
felt hat- «ift Is- stylidi for autumn
wear.

The Empress of Japan is a bard stu
dent at deruian. Hussian. French am
Italian.

Crocheted passementeries ami th'>-e
with crn heted edects arc i»opiilar in
all colors.

tireeii shades predominate in the
velvets, silks and ribbons prepared for
Autumn wear.

l'atti w.> ma le happy in .Ma Iri i the
other day by a kiss from the lips of
the Kins of f-pain.

The newest artnure silks show the
fine bird's eve pattern which was for-
merly called royal silk.

{lack hats are likely to tic favored
through the autumn for weir with
costumes of any color.

stj les In Hats.

The autumn woolens recently im-
portrnl arc mostly plain goods in new
shades and new weaves.

Lm- rnwiml turbans of felt, trim-
med with fam-v feathers and to>pies
and turbans o? leathers, will lie the
tir-t autumn hats worn, to -succeed the
soft HgUI-crowoe i tourists' hat ,

whi h are now adopted earlv in
A ,«M-t for -easiile and mountain
wear. Birds, ta t-of feathers, bands
and narrow fillet', made front the fine
brea*t plumage of tropica) birds, are
shewn for trmming -mall bonnet In-
t. n led for early autumn. and many
novelties of -bar* are shown in the
bonnets intended for the demisai-.ns.

Belva Luckwood rays she can do
ho.!-cwork as well as any woman, but
|ir e v.i make *»»»» a year practicing
law.

The fashion «f having many small
tabb » instead of bavin* one large din-
r g ta' ie is being set by the best society
In Kran-f.

TU* AMEBIC** rxrr or IRJT RR.

have «id that there is no
*?\u25a0>< tUlly frmtnux- type of lieautv in
Anvw. *. !at it i ? n's t.i me tbev are
*rcm< lnjili-iir-t place. one can tell
sn Atneri< an -".rl in any portion o(

la? world at a i t trt e oi 100 yard-
la theteeon.t pl.t e. nearly all of oar
{"etty prls b HJ the same chsirncter-
ttie- a good or. expres ive eye"

Jt»d « singula!U beautiful deiieaev of
Wtne.

The de a'v . [ outline which our
*<>?"\u25a0!<n inist not to be found eltte-
JJhetvin the ! For ni-unce. in
tabs an.i Spain, theeves of the women
***glorious, hot tii.-ir i>-*"S and cbiu-
?** tnni an 1 !*: in England.
">< women may !>\u25a0 -'.ilely. but the
*ye- are a 1 -olutely without ex pre*-ion :
?as!- in Krai e iiermuiiy. Vustria,
**" the comment generally the
Tpe of heam\ i. -ontueh l e ow that of
oilr *o:aen. that it d-w-s not bear
"Wpan-on,« h the >lttary exoep-
?"p. Jjerhan- the w .mien of N ienna

At brraku-t 1 recalled the three
yfttesttae ion en t-> whom nv at en-

had been that niorninc
*ad all of wheni had been training
~*e athletei tu en i \u25a0 e th.ir perwHuil
beauty. Then I reui ml-er, 1 other
~W<c e- that I 1;it know n uiong
?e» \ork g-,r Ver\ tn >n< th*
"1,: with a \u25a0 fTree >'i ? i<vty an I
?®ne*Vieei that wieaN put a profe-
T°Brt ' »thlete to the blush. I know anan Tofyoa »-m \u25a0 who resn-»n. v Uia-t of tl. r ! I \s!> ir. the
""orntneali the \ ear r > tnd. though I
f***« the water :s*b-oitttely chißed.

iriftunv ruHc.t'N u-t\u;s pl*y-

AIHU -Js TSUI.
Tbe ereat and «>ve'« helming fear of

woman"- life ifher -harms
?yale:it. s that -hewUl! ?- nme t*>»

t?" 1
,

h- ? ? i)ie rush for eth et-
???. the result',. , n letrtly gra'.nyiug

's . i mte r. , , ia> - to say t 'tai
!" girls are the tu -t beautiful

i« *"rid. that it goes with it sav-

tli« , nutl,i the
*ng \u25a0 1 may V>e found in the low

la>nir aipAca aprons a»e taking the
(dace of the preitv mii'lisi affairs re-
cent r. worn. They are severely plain
and have pocket-

sunshades are made in a variety of

style- the m -t stylish l>eing simply
j?;? or en i h roiuered silk eovera
mounted on a more or less fanciful
stoek.

The I*SV 1 tie knot, so called. i» »OW
a-d:-;. i. t y p i--eif a» Jt wa> alw n s
reprehen-IWe?nevertheless it will
mativ a weary day 1 siore we see the
la-t of it.

Tottoise shell girdle* are worn 1:y
thc trsitisatianti l*i!es. From appear-
ance" torV>i«e hell omanientaU.-n will

Ixs ome a-popular a* it was twenty
year, aCo

Among the richest imported < i's

tumis treplain \vo-> : «"i with .lev p -b»
mere bcrUers- indeeii, borders appear
on Jicsrlv ail the b»Tt staff", and

manv of them show an int-rweaving
of siiK.

For winter wear, it is generally con-
ceded that large-brimmed, low-crown-
cd hats of j4ain velvet and fine fe t
trimmings, with large tip- and ostrich
feathers will sui .e -1 toe to>jues and
lurr an - of fancy feather-, and that
eeeeatrie -hape* in bonnet#
4janea , aiut -m ilt. ilo-e-iittingcapote*
oS pi ain nS.et and felt trimmed inetun-
[>-,<! M-V.TI' trie*. w:ll be generally
ad'>|>te i by fa*li unal4f women.

Mai oi the brim* oi fall bonnet*
arv >.»!:, i k in classic coronet
.-fcaj**, S:d other* have rolled brim*,

which r>- divided to form two or
three itr,- ..in tU;et* and we then out-

fitted by lines of gold or jet embroi-
dery

The eSret of the t.reek fillet i« a!-o
giveu by narrow Kami? ol me plan e.*

in the ~blui*h inJotnt tint-? on the
thiv.it of the velvet bird. or the green
neck leathern of the little French maf-
muii.e. «bo-e (torys-oi* ('Suraajre i?

in various «tjn IB trimmlnr*
and i .ften made to lend a touch of
bnlUaiH-r t» the r« *onil>er plum-
see of other b:ni>. Many of the 1 ir-t

Euil i ? h .*» !« b *

? jr*e * ».<
thji -een i(t the Marie

Stuart Ivnuet of tuar.y * ear-

New Style »f Bwiwsrk

W, men who pre.. < cuipi. vnunt to

ennui are now -|>en>iing their leisure

hours in be*dwoik~-an old time tun*

t,ur mdu-try which is being revived
oaite e. lunionlv. it is » diantol
style of bead*ort though, from thai
in vogue some year- a«v>. There 1 -

lbe W> bonnet* hare lone, low
crown-. & id are often trimmed with

Hat ban !\u25a0« *ad limitI at the side*,
which -St'i . Jb tkee are fined doaeiy
to it. tend t<» p>-»ke st rather -wader
on the head than the o.w,net« w,«rn

to«t winter. Ktnbn :erie- on doth
and (els la a medley ?>* oi'! tapejtry
and i h:\i re eulor- are imported in

non> of the alt-over work in many

eohirs and intru ale coU*r# so popular
ihcn. The nr* beadwork is very
much orett-eran i more graceful. 'OB-
listing mainly of a kind of .fetching

in outline with -maUjrias-. or go' I and

siivcr beads o« a IttflCpWlilW lace

or nulil A {>»'; . - .'.e :-n th - -ur.:
iuer is a -.cries of intricate scroila oa a

vine and fiowers. The oat iae- are
first traces! on tie cloth and the b.-au-
are st:K'fced down bxliowmg the Ira.-
mg

colored i:»etai« etui -tfw* to ntin~.e

a ith IBOIW wxnbar trimump- Wti-

rifcbon tti otd .sahwm «»!*?«

jut:. , n> of palm b are* an., oil" >:e-
- rn« - |iie: {rt>w oM Indian enaferv.

-.re ik «*d mixed «'» other
trimming,

? Jtair dr. -»."?? i»'m« Meia
aad >.. Hd suitM. s-,««i..iue ar.l fcair

Aii**

made ;o iwtSef. ais~.ss>w

Mints f..e H.<»wnt«».
Williail muriJe daily with ammoa a

»a 4 aster in p!*? e;

The !te>li o; fre-n fi#k -ho-u i f«e

firm. the (till**b-.ui4 be iijEfet red atui

the scale* ?ilntr.
o . j»«J : ay :\u25a0# t -id by U e >or,e

Economy in Dress.
Sew York 8«n.

i{«nn«l« for Kaijralty*

Wklai* In ' »lort.
\ ii. Time* Dew vrt:

Beifai for ee-h h* two hu««r ? «r,d seT-

tn* f * .ash eu*t:e- us ts> «u.*ers< f>wj

OJ»e i'rHs our df. **C.svia f S««er v. sarj.

XnE SEATTLE VVr DN* SOAY. SEPTRMKFR M is^

in tie cutlet. Ifit is very small the
veal i« not good.

One winejrla-s of »trr>r,r borax water
to a pint of raw starch will make cel-
lar- and caffs stiff aad gunsv.

Wash mirrors in warm suds, then
da-d with whitlnc fr»»m a musiin bae
ami polish wiflirHaraot- skin

Buy perfectly fr»-h fruit arvl vepe-
table-* free from sprouts an.l onle ;a
I'untit.'e. that admit of immediate

i a*«-
_

Rub roar lamp cbiumeT afttr wash-
ing with ilrv-alt. and voa will be sur-
pri-eil at the new briltianre of roar
lights

To clean ornaments of alabaster dis-
solve borax in botiing water and apply
with a c;oth or soft brush, rinse care-
fully ami dry in the -un.

'?tssJ evjp* may be quicklv recog-
riize^by their bright shell and clear
appearance. An old or stale ewe,
as a rule, has a duli, porous-looking
ah ell.

'Jood articles always command a:
fair price, excepting at the rlo-e of the
market, when » dealer will veil at a
reduction rather than risk the keeping.

An Englishwoman has been writing
for /.s.'»w ,>«!*'« Mmfiuiite ot Lomion a
-erie of articles a>jv. eating economy
in dre -. and in the la-t gives there-
suit of her inquiries among a large
nnmler of inoividuals as to their ex-
penditure* fordre-- proportionately to
their incomes.

OKOBGK O BIjtKE,

AITOKJfrr AT LAW-R( S VV» » UJ y
Biork

- WaaiL
CorporatSea. tod a»d

\u25a0artri»
p. P. CAKHULL,

A TTOmSFT AJtD COTSaiUjtiß AT
A aw aad is. Poo«o Bauii

; tag, rrnet arert.

ISAAC M* HAI.U
*TTOE.VKT ASD COCSeEUiOR At
;l Law. solicitor int.

v-aIK-<rTS, Procfor In
Adscirairj, sod F+btie- ftmai i
aad 6, Pwt BulWSa*. «r» *aij», MiU »tn»t.
Seattv. v>. T. l-wsnltatlo "» <rre.

I. J. L.iCH-1-JBIN BKKG
? of the fVoasytrma. * Bar.)

COVytKLLOU at LAW-ROCI amiv.- 2, j';. :i Bks-k.

HFAKV M. UKI.MJ B,

\TIVK-VEY AT LAW?KE>'SET B '-ont.comer of froei aad ColajaUa «r,<eta
Seattle
HAKDL&MtSUta*, HKS KV acB&IIML.

£ x. caax. f
Meßriile, CHIT & Prealon,

ATTOKSETB AXB COFN'eEUjOSd AT
- * law. Ot!Sc«»al Lftcosner, Mocn! Ver-
non an*l Seattc. battle ofiee. Tester-
liearT ; '<yk. jyl*iw'

It. Iv. NICHOLS,

VTTORXEY AT-LAW. NOKTH TAKI-
ma. T.

W. W. »I»US. j jOHS a. OWCKttT
XKWLIJJ .V CBOOKBTT,
A TJfIHjrEViS-AT LAW?OFFICE THIEL

-t a Boor \ caier-Lean buildixig;room» adjoining t . g. tjind uSrr.

The fact- obtaine-I are Interesting
for comparison with the customary
outlay for dre-- by people of like iri-
con»t"< in thl« country. They show
h-iw much more economical in the
matter of their apjiarei Eujrlish ladies
are, for at present there is little differ-
ence between the cost of ordinarv ar-
ticle- of <,re s in Ix>ndon and New
York.

RICHABD OSHORN,
TTORN E VAT-LA«

Kooms t: aad IS, Xew Yealer block.
Take elevator.

KBKN SMITH,

The annual cqmilitme for thi«
purpo-e by the Entiish ladies from
whom ."hp obtained her information
were: With a family income of f-t'W a
rear. of %\u25a0'* WO a year. $-.1 X); of
|T''*> a year. *<; of $10,!Jfl0 a year.
fciOrt for' each of three unmarried
daughters. With such income* here,
laitrs wotilil probably spend at least
txie or thrice a- mu h on their ward-
robe, aodwhe'i they belong to families
of large wealth their lavi-hne-« in this
respect .tarties English obr-errer-. pos-
«te<*Miß incomes as preat or even great-
er. The daughter of an earl re-
cently visiting New York declared
her inability to compete with
American la iies in the -rasrtof
their dre-s, and marveled at their
grandeur, they perhaps spending
thou ands of dollars where -be had
hundreds to lay oat on her wardrobe.
With u«. ladies who-c family incomes
are not half those named in thi J

English v oman's article will frequently
spend n ore for their wardrobe, the
proportionate amount devoted to
tiouse rent and dre»s l*ing much
greater here than in any oilier coun-
try. There the rent will be only a
tenth part of the family income, "and
the etpense f r lire** than a
twentieth, while here it will be a
fourth or a tilth in the one ea~e and
from *tilth to a tenth in the other.

In the m titer of the cont of dress of
men there is al-o much greater econo-
my m England, according to the »ta-
ti-tic of thu article. The average an-
nual expenditures of twenty-eight

consulted were only $115;
thebiei.. t being $215 and the lowest
S7O. Yet they were all what are con-
ventionally known as gentlemen of
lair or gtxnl incomes. One of 33 year?

and an inc >me of s'CjO.
hi* eio he"; it second, aged £>. an<lff>.-
OOOutcotiie. say s his tailor's bill is about
) 17? a yea-.th.it "get* a s-i: of dr»a-

--1 clothe every three \ tars, and a new
great-OMit every four:" and a third.

\ aged 31, frith an iaewm of lietvveen
SUVOOO an i sJ".<*»>, "never spends
more than $i a new dress suit
every five yeaiv"

Probably ail the-e < a«es. of both
lfien and women, are xeteeted with a
view to shoving the possibilities of
economy in dress, an<t yet the ex-

; i>eiMlitiire is prolwiUy not very much
'li than the average among tin- same
! i la- \u25a0of people in England. A lady
| livingin the country with an income
'oi $7300 reports th it *bc can ilres- on
#IV( a year, outside of "full dre s cos-
Uiroes'lor either in >mtng or evening
wear." for which there must l»e

extras, and declares that that sunt

, is enough for a "with an extra
allowance for vi-its at -mart country
iio'l-e-." >be then offers the-e sng-

; i:e~: <.n# for t no my in dress:
"To make SIM) a year an adequate

: -iim. there mn.-t liave been capital for
; a good outfit. The stock v* clothes

? -botild never be let down; two or three
; call garment per annum will serve
to k -ep it efficient. The -ame princi-
ple applies to boots. Have plenty.

I in tie < ountjy a pair of thick bcH»t>,
j Like s hunter, should only go out

, twi \u25a0 i week; therefore three pairs of
, tlii- kin I are alone reonimd. One new

; jiair e.n !» year should keep up the
| -tuck. Boot trees prolong ibe life and
| appearance of boots considerably. and

j an' a lie >»itjr in the country, where
there must be much rough walking,

j On f 1 * 1 a year yo-;t cannot have every-
thing new the -ame year, so consider-
able forethought is required to alter-
nate the investments. One year a

bonnet an! mantle, the next a hat and
jacket. One year a good morning

the following a g«*"i evening
err-- Let yo.ir dres- always befit
vour occupation, and don't be t«>o
sa*y Ut change vour garment- so as to
insure time-? and neatness."

\TTORSEY AT LAW. 17. 3.
-V sinner an-i Netar) PtiiJe. Fir,- Unis

aad soJi FoMoSce 673, be*:-

WOOD Ac USBORX 1-^

VTTUR.VEYe A.VD COCKSEUORS AT
law. Attentinu eivea to land itera-

tion. land titles and
Kcomsf. and "\u25a0 t'nfun Blfs k. at;!r

all very en-dble. but how
many American laiikrs with $7200 a
vear would -e content to wear their

La>t year's bonnet, and to follow the
Sngli hwoman's advice to buy "one

vear a ****! morning the fol-
lowing a good evening dress ?"

A Pariscom >,£ pondent cable-: "The
other day, rambuag through the mil-1
liners' >ii in the Hue 4e la Pais, 1
was -hown several marvelous bonnets
just «\u25a0-oiunb-1 .1 for the cjueen ot Por-
t sijT-'.l ami Prince--* 1>titu. One na> a
sms!l, ciosecapote j'* vapv>rovts
let tuile, the j» K>rdereJ with nar-
rot M-attev ciught op in high loop-,
an i the ends of another. a»-o aif« t tiiig
th»? ca|H)te vh:ij*e, had a iront made of
gi>M lace ratfles and \oo\\> oi -ajee-

cr' "n velvet :i---om. Heneath the rini
was set a row ui' Mtiaii crusbed

velvet ot>wer-. The crown *a*

cove re i with a -teel cord, arranged
temiril fa>b»on. on a pround of gold
jrauxe. The strings were made of yugt-

preen velvet KH three bonnets made
tor the Duke d'An-taN bride, the
prettiest, perhaps. a capote of old
blue velvet, with a cluster iff ostrich
tip* p? iin the '-rim in front of the
oro vn either side pa-se* a
hand t*f the finest ohi blue «-ttk, em-
r* : N-d with n> v ? ??'? r. «i m-'Uilltc

beads. A device «>: the seme hue* and
rr.eers the crown. The

! strings are of oUi bine velvet.''

IJiJ. KA.V-N IK H. AHHO'IT,
HOSI-EOPATHIsT, rOSXEBLY OF 1«

WaahloctoD street. Bum, Mas«a-
chuaetts, irivt*speci*: attention to
of women ajid cnildreu. Those expecting
continvK cut or siiffcrtne from racnstriia!
irrt-ruiaritjes should consult
ber Calls answered 'lay or iiiftht. ion
aultatinii £r ~ . Treatmetil free for tio?e
\u25a0uat K- TO t.ay f-nin !< t-> 10 a. m Wednea-
da> s. H. <

- Kicnt Bi«s k. s.-stlle.
l>li. JF. M. COJC,

The -hnie« «>i irrwn ihn»n in miili-
nerv cover wre than ill
lhe oth<-r *'oi«*r* *-liade> hro*#,
r*nxr;nij iron. j?-kk :i brown U> a color
n» >rjv a lurk a- -ealiirosn, however,
»iil rival pwii *hades Inter in tin-

l>arfc etneraiU green* repiarethe
i»ionre t.:-t* tori Jtirirnr the - ;mn:ef.

lk»*e - \Jor- a*ui >iivert pmv
Afv fa vfck*naV4e I'O&'T' *n)tira. a

a?ay. i* an» * rotor, so railed
for !i«r t! tki< btrJ. whi> h ha*
t<e*n e.vl« miTdv !r»;orte! thi< mano«,
in v , m -u h >ie- i'i ; that thepru-eat
it at *r>«hwk ha' -tlreasly a ;vanc*«t-

li!a»k i>u)iirt> vitt I* asid with *!l
o.«t:ia»- i:urinfc U»e fail an.l winter,

and hi i.-i ss a* \u25a0* iaW with nearly ail

pIJYI*ICfAK 4 SCRtiEfi.N, RiXJM 17.
I Coloolel t' ts-i. isirner an !

ttolumbia --net-. Offlce hon-s 10 to It, 2
to 4 and niehis. Teleph >ue 12s.

>v. 1 1 o4 Nfdtn. Black
?*>4 - try: tijil. biai k sT?fi3. and
Ni. k aiul a fdih-<i rr» r-
tuior, ntlcr Uue oi i Tt**r

inti ver\ pofusUr Willi ml:hn«r»
COW. all i a.' Ui

O. K. CASK, M. t>.

VBDOMIKAL SCfcoKuN AND 6YNS-
COk)fisL

i'*t i rtr hit* h u*rd
Willi £re*n. «ih the 4 z?»yi.h
rr»wta erft-n"'', with pri»kii \u25a0\u2666ii*
ver*jcr.v> >. Jkfvl tlwpray-WJir*- *t> i with
the m**" calksi iftiana-

TACOMA, W.T.

Dr. Kvwett (i. «V>hrn«>n,

1>H VBXCIAN" AND SURGEON. OFFICE,
XKrW VcalCf blook. Mill itreet. Kmtms

yj a:>»l »<f, tfcir-I floor, l'ake tbc elevator.
Ninth ftreet, corner of

James. .Specialties? I>is*a»ei o| women,

diieuts, etKs uf rapture aad diseases of
chfWren.

KDGAH 1.. KATON,

AITDESSOfi tttTBAJTB * CO
Chril mmi Ximtam
I>AIt.EO.4P. mrCK. WATER WOEC,
*' »Jw*Tmr»hie»l. fcr:<2£». unw aa<i
4JKMjSeenr.SK«{af «4*«f fpeeia.' aOrn-
»<»? City proeenr or htSi mn-fwl or?obdivfcjwl. Ajwattd zncrAaafcr*! rf-»w
i?**-tasr>i««!in» UMt Ww ariMtaTtnrn*hip pi»j» <ad niw ilnnca baod
fa»a«»«o.i ,y, Yeotter-Uau U*-k. >**iBr- " T ja* '\u25a0»

Xlfce<t"ithe priw
t4< v«. *j ss hr» l>r ia#i(rr ??'

?MI BTAPHY »K"IAS." GRADUATE OF
*fi .-piri'ua/ science Unlvers.t-y of II

llbois. Graduate cf Walter's "jfasMge"
UnlveifU*of Peanaylvania. AH 4lst-a»e!*
t reatet Cferonic di^-a«es a speciaity. Also
spent for I>t. W. H. Howlandrt Ea.->: fndia
Catarrh &eme<)v. Orfv h jnrs. 9to li! and
1 to 3. C« nsuUat'« us free. Front
street. Seattle. W. T.

WKU'H A O LSKX,

F iva. rssixntK?, COAST AXI> LAS»
V *ttrreT«r*.

I>lt. J. W. JOHNSON,
PHYKICUX AND SUBGEON. OFFICE.
I Front Ntreel, betvreen Bell and
Batter>. Seattle* W. T.

of
eysflv r't. So M t4t*-
/«;3r*» T-.-itS&J'v >: !te ,tTEstaii 4t C«>-

UK. GKO. -A. HKICH,
4 A CRIST. LAUYNUOoK'OI'IST,

f having returned from ?« trip tot .v
East autl Europe, will t>e pit ai«ed to meet
his former i<atr**n» aud oth- rs desiring his
services, at his former office, in the Yealer-

W. T. Kesiden»'f*,fH»-
ner Fourth and Marion. jylTdw

.V. H.

Oculist and Aurist.
Kooms 12 and IS,

Union Proof .Street.

"*'n '? 1 1 -»\u25a0 -frcnii <iwi

UK. bL. I>. LONGAKKK,

/ RADCATE OF Til?: UNIVERSITY OF
' * . . main a specialty of
disc-a***of the eye, ear a**d throat. Treats
private, chronic and skin diseases. Re-
move* cancer, tumor* aud nlcers without
P*in or use of the knife.

Office, corner Third and Cherry streets.
Hour*. 3 a m. to 4 >. m.

T. T. MINOR, M. D. «i L. *. DAW#W, X. S>.

DKB. MINOUfIc DAWSON

pHYBiCIANS AND SURGEONS.

offices is ofska hoi>k block.

Telephones: Office, No. 82. Dr. Minor's
residence, No. xi.

H. .I. IiOlj>IKS, M .
I).

|>HYM >\\ AND .-i iUii: 'N- -OFFI E
I ( otonial block. Second and Colombia

streets.
Office Hours: 10:30 to L'l. m.: 2 to 4,

and 7io» p. r*. Telephone N - 122.

W. A. SH&NNOjf. X. D. J. SHANNON,*. D.

I)i>. Shannon «v Siiannon,

1 >uv - \u25a0J\ N- t.\i»sc k>,y \--<»f m g
I t?ni »u Mock, Fruut street, Crst floor,

upsuirs, room 10. office open ar nil hours.

4»K. KT K. sha~\\\
| IAN AND SI !Uif N OFFICE.
I ('??i«>tiiai block. comtr S*od anc

Columbia streets. Residence, 61" Third
at net. Ofi'uf hours. »to 10 30 a. m., 4to 6
snd Tto Op. m. Telephone i.2.

Just Received!
MHiHUIB III! SIHHIU

IMC Ibt. Anbiac Xocba Coffee
1300 lbi °~tho:tx Jar* CsSee. ii« £aao

fT»*»a it :be world.
2000 lb*. FluutiM JSTV
S4OO lb*. Houotaiß Coats Sin.
Tie* <s>3«<e» vf| V rns*t«4 <tai)T TTT

? sample of mi "Perfection IHCOJ.

J. W. HUOIFvS &, CO,

E. L. SMITH, M. D. ?j SCFTS *ILLaRD, M. D.

UKH. SMITH At W ILI RL>

DHTfICUKBAKD SS-OTFICI
I Pon* in'* Block, Front «tn*et Office
faotis \u25a0'* to 4 p. ML and T to s p m.

806 Froat Skta*eet- MM)

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

N'i'TK'E 13 HEREBY li!\x\THATTH E
ro-r«ruwreiji[.bentofure eiswinj! be-

tween tee r.aifcrwroed oiuin the firm
u«eo an*! »tyie oj 8. C. Harris & Co.. ;?

hwlf 'iiwolvrd, the tDtrrvft of IV W.
Barker baring been jmrehased be S. i
Harr's. who Man all iadein-drie** ?f
said firm and will collet all de'rw .)««* the
sa=e. S. HAKKIS.

D W. BARKER.
Seattle. ~cp;. 24. |W.

UK. A. C. "WILLIAMS,
1 >IIYSi« ;vN \ND >rlit»K< »N\u25a0-FORMER
I ly Sunfeoa < \u25a0 y H««i4tal, St. Louis, Mo

Oflße©?R- «»m 6, No. Front street, Se
attic. W. T

Mr. and Mrs. K. .J. Cawile,

tiar: Menial Healing. No. lot
Second str«t:t, between Madison and Spring
flea'tle, Washinstou Territory.

HAKKK,M(X)BKA CO.,

laprsvfiwnt Couipaiiv,
SAW MILL,

Dealer* in and rasnufariurvrs of all kinds
of K4»us;h and Dressed Lumber, Lath,

l*iekt*ts, Potsu, Shingles, elf.,
FOOT OF SECOKD ST.. SEATTLE, W. T.

We *>*fr leave to announce to the pub-
He that we are now ia the local mar-
ket with a full stock of thoroughly dry and
seasoned lumber. Large quantities of
flooring, rustic and dressed !un*i*r eon-
stantly tiQ band, insurfus prompt dt*Hrerv.
Estimates famished on iioaklMe
notire. Call and see our facilities.

WAXTEI).
Wood II -»coni
3?ili yard und«, wriuter"* Job.
Waiters, ?10 artd 111 a weea.
Farm hands, %.-< aa 1 s;*?.

FOR SAIX.

ML
Three new milch cows-, fl'iO.
BarU-r shop, tit*'
i-arsre milk roaie and complete outfit.

11000.
Barber shop and bath-rooms, P&O: rent

sl£z a month.
Sailboat, 175.
Restaurants, t XQ to 11000.
Fnrniture for a 4-room house. IU0; rent

of housi- tX> a month.
T«ro housea, large and well-fur-

nished. 11200 ?o 13000.

G. W. CRANE.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

Washington St.. near Commercial

Dissolution Notice.

SEARCHER? OF RECORDS - B«OM £

O 1?. JO, 36, *, third fioor. Union Block.

Com? te abstracts o? title f'imished t«
any lajeis in .v ie city of Seattle or K.ins
comity. »

KISHKK Ac CLARK,

\r hn ? r- - s ri'ilding,
. Jam a St., dppontc Occidental Hotel.

Notice i*hereby jcivea that tbe partner-
ship heretofore existing betweeu Oeorrc
W. Crane and W. A. Dickey, doing business
at the city of .Seattle, under the firm nante

of era Dickey, has this day been «iis-
solved by mutual consent. Mr. W. A.
Diekejr retirinir. Allldemands due to the
tirin of Crane «&. IHrkey may be paid to
'icorsje W. < ram*, and all debts oainy by
thr rrm will paid on demand by George
W. rrane.

The business of the firta will be rarried
on iia future by George W. Crane.

Signed at Statiir l*?h dav of &et»tem-
bfr. lsss l.K.i. \V Ci!\NE.

W. A. WCKKV.

H. STKINMAN,

\ RCBRVIT-BOOM ft. REIXIO BLOCE,
iV Ft. and Mart-:, »tree».

>1 US H M. MATHKW'S,

'pyt'E WK,! a *V>t'Yl*T ALL KlNi*>
4 ni watk «nra!r.j. ufw
foun t =i:^'l:,ig

HfiOCUR MEETING OF WASHINGTON
IV Camp No. 1. Pair.otie Of»l-t Sons of

America, e-cry Tuesday at 7 p. m at
their hall in Opera House. ix>ran Conneil,
No. 1, meets ?\u2666?-\u2666'oml Tuesday eaeh month.

GAUUNhIH vSc HUGO,

-

Owinjrtoth* cx'T-mely warm wcathvr
and tl»e lack of attendance on that
there will be no meeting until Sarnrday
eveniug. September t f. Bv order o< the W.
S. D. YOMAY.C. of K.

|>K6OLAR COCTCIL OF SEATTLE
II Tribe So. 2, I. ?». 11. M . every Sarur

day evening ai » p. m-. in K. **i P. Hall,
Opera Hooie block. Visiting brotfecrs
cordially lovitrd.

J. C. MITCHELL,Sachem,
n. Yorvr,. c. of r

Third Annual Fair
OF THE

WALLAWALLA

UiRICILTIRIL SIHIETI
Walla Walla. W. T.

OCTOBEB i TO fi. 18S1. IHCLUSIYE.

ssooo
lu hrsfs. Klakwt and hr«i«Bs.

Half fare rates over 'he O. R. A K. Co>
lim- and one and owe fifth fare rate* over
the V V. liu*n Jfrom pom"? a* far taet a*

Helena.
Running and trotting events each dajft

SIOOO Fr»e-lor-AU Trot.
For further informs'on ad

HENRY KEUJs<>.Secretary.

NOT LOST. BUT SAVED.
Jacob Switser. of Helena. Montana. *ays*

"I frc« an unusually t>ad
cold. My lout;* were awe and oniUßJtod.
! consumed one of the i*st physicians of
Helena, wh<«e prtatriptlotw failed to re
Uere me. I < ccsmb£ alarmed and hsd sbovt
given »»p. At the su*re~sth*ii of a frie»«t I
purchased a bottle of \« irer's Endab Rem-
edy fi»r <'""rtiahs a;>i and. after -aklnf
It Iftot ding to dlfeetious. was tmtfkM
eun-d." Txtters similar to lh<- arxv\,? »r
received daily Ti>e <?s> -\ « f Acker » En#
lish Remedy o?i th> thcat a-:d tatyea
somecbine marvel' us and asthtzu
«rh«*opine t onprh, ct»«ds and cmnptt is bf
vo»d (nmaHa:e to <*tii»er neepaeetlois

and sold l»v A It. .% RT.

/-iIV:L AND MiXlXi, KNirINEER.-
V K jb and 3T, t'nicn Hk*-k. Tate
dß>**fe»r.

V. c. m UN-.,

\BCH ROOM> # iSP RKEN JjV
bkw k, otter Fi*>ot &u4 < <V. a labia

«n-e».
a.«. srru* R. K. i>a

gCVKKY Ac OWBXB,
ENGINEER-. ?fKVmrOR» ANI>

j CiHutr* i»*r». Kaifwaj# oth« r 54»t-
--tirw. end bat It. Plai:*-
>"*ifioais'v:« a&imiL'e* ftimith'eil.
fraphira: « ;r. ? v# ari«i rr sp* aay
MMie. tt-.xt cmAraa:<*c*t
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\ Pivhimation b) ?»n*iw.
csmi) STATE* or AMERICA. #

Tr*at7-.** or Wa»biv«to?>. * I
Totiie tfan- 4iftnal ;

of « T -rr
Yom are hereby ialornn that at the f>n

eral ts»>« idneh b» by taw to
be fceM fa afl the GmIM Pmiaeta tf

j.- uo the Toeada v ml
the r.r*i Monday r*f }MrteßJ»fr.

iI? adkfcijon U> dwjriet, .
? fc&d preeiee* fSwi, '"bprc rau.it J#
«W'?-! ?'O* I*tv-sat** hanc*pfe#e»t theTerrt-
pj*y .n live * «e»«freaa of the raited ."Sate#,

ftdesadi ?-<»eueralv asd ooe Adjtstiiai
ueiserai with !4te rank *\u25a0' Krl«ad><*
eral, of the ailjua aU hy the Terrtairy at

bmre.
h witaeas »i»«' wvi f r.a** «trf

fny Laii'l and e«nv*l the ff*ii lb*
I TerrU<»r> to t*aSi s 4 a: Uiyrap- a. thia Xtb
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WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
A B w*las «u»d D»y School for

Yoanjj Mem ui Boy*.

wxli o. *os thi fall ttsk
SEK. 11 mt

A»n>ui*-t d. a.
FCLFfEB, 4. . *--<f *ffwtieHr**. wSVi
IfeßrwiHcKw. t P. Yi>rS6.
* ta% eij* <4 rvin<
W*»«*\u2666 At TiexMßs. ao< * * «r*itf ether
c'.wy»ar tw feer*. .

Mwljuflim. «trkt» i Hoss* life,
?x*ni**rtmt;\u25a0? nt*-?n» J*. ??\u25a0? be*!*d «*th
fnrp«r>», »»:

* tsd «o»4
*a»rF. I****,«f.

rof fatter iw^s
B. IFri-FIHCD. Ht U*flrr.

*u : 'Wiitf. T*.V?. «. T. ,

tfaai # the h«lv uss.
A fording and Day Sc.'-. V 4 tor

Cirtn, Seattle, W, T.

F'Al.r TRRW RE»HN> il'« .7. 7 "' ?>

ta lb.- E:i 0 !»

| fc**wbe% yttnic. Art, Eka-ißkm *al I
1m J ingia For fnrtbrr **. }

sr-TEK smcßioß. I

RESS-EI AER ItH.rm HSIC !KST.
tat». 1 try. V. T Th-r olJt-n Scb,«l ..f

r»igi?tna« in Um raU«4 -«*u* Xf«
Wrm !»rrio» M li Tfc» Ureirtrr ftr W*>

lixt( fcrad??« far«C jran, with
t&eir pmitioß* tbn «*wr» oi «t»oy. rr-
ijsiwami'j !.if tdm:- i«n. '\u25a0

CBMtdaMUrtr* s* a m»v ie «-

-i a! ibeir ,*>ra« t'Mrvo DAVID
M. fifcKEXE. Pifyrtor. nxrfi

SEATTLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
nrH >EQC*iH JN-TRIVT! WS IX BOOK-
I shomiaad.tvj.-nprftins. {**-

naneb.';. > u-. - ad tor«-irvil«rmn'l tiwp-
imrn*. SEATTLE BlffiHOßß- COLLEGE.P. O. Bex 4ii>, ty.

Whitman College,
WaJla Walla. W. T.

| Uni COLLEGE CWKSB. \U+ SCI-
I J eattOe »a«l Irtemrr roil.-**. .tntailt

jdtparaacM prgyw r*r r}'r I\u25a0' -rre, of
bias of ?D)<n<tr mwerTt

tory of nwo. XrsShi: *u»n« is s-T, eior»-
tinuaixl a..lcrr; Uuixuajpc*. El. .e» piv-
fe»or« *34 teacher, aifi 190 jwairi!-

*. La-
; ilitg* hiil. Ytianjr nv:i. Hal;
U inj tni!?- Kail terra cj*q> Smtrmfeer S,
S--"v Write for catalogue to A. J. ASIiKK-
SOS, A. M.. Ph. D., Fl**i.!ent.

PDGET SOUND ACADEMY,
CoapeTiUe, Wiidbj Island. V. T.

Fall Term Begins September
27, 1838.

Instruction Thorough.
Expenses Moderate.

*>i»e efcaiwre« have been made ia the
e«rx»a of teacher*. A thoroughly compe
Usui inuaie tearber ha* been teogNd, md
fnstr*> !i<>n will alao be £iren in Painting
*ii4 Draw in*.

Fit further information a 1dress C. E.
NEWHKHkY.f*«.u!H Vin«*. W. T. deodAw

ANNIE WRIiiHT SEMINARY,
Tacoma, W. T.

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls.

T>.e beet instruction in Enflith, French,
CKrman, drawinr an*i painting, inatru-
menta and vocal manic, including the
piano, violin and gruiiar.

The next *«-*<*ion o*-eiis on Thursday,
Btivtember IS. iwi.

For admission or catalogue a44((H

MRS. LE MITEL H. WEMJ3,
)ylim>od*w coma, W. T.

HtLUITH l\my COLLEGE,
London, Oat.. Canada*

PATBOSESS -H. R. H. Princeaa Louiw
I\BTItrt'TION

Extensive, Thorough, Practical.

Literaturt, Lin g-u ages, Mathematics,
Science, Music, Painting'. Elocution,

Business Course, Etc.
Diplomas a» j Tvaehinf

gniiitfl-
( iUnateezttptlOM&T healthy. No ma-

laria. Abottf name lemjH r*ture an Ohio
Ami New York rtalea.

Student* in »ttrndan(c> from all
i>art*t *»f America. Th** number received
umited. Chargea moderate. Few on Eu-
roiiean plan. For clrcntarj* address

EKY. F. N ENOUGH. M A . Frlnctpa!.
Next term begtaa Bept Sib. Satft

5294 ACRES
To Be Sold

In Small Quantities.
Knowing the great demand there is for

small farm*. w« have dt«HH*»d to sell th*'
fimotti M*?hei» Property, ?ftualed near
ianirU*\ in the fertile vibfjr of the Fra<er
river, liritiah Columba. lbla valuable
prowjrt* '»-? i aem of rich land.
«D<f w«ll he wild in blot# of from a) aere*
to 3W «ere». Prior* will be arranged ae
cordis-.! !'»the location and of the
Land. T?no» of payment extending over
a period of *eve» years, with ruihial in-
stallment*. will be granted if wxieiirwt
Pareha*e*> wfll futf interest on all unpaid
belaneea a? the rate of 7 per ent ner an-
Hum, with privilege yranted of pay »o* off
full ivurehaw price at auy time and ob-
taining deed I« fee *imt*l*.

For one moatfc after fceplewber 10. a
competent man «ii» l*e oo the sronod to
«be« iotvitditiz purchasers the upuyuti.
This ia the **-*1 ehanee ever offered In
British ColvtaMi,

Call early and wruro a selection.

li IM> ltlios , Real Esial<- Krokm,
VANCOUVER. B. C.

NOW OM THE MARKET

Meeker's fits! Addition
PUYALLUP
Compridnj; 128 Lota Immediately

Adjoinl&c the
Toarnaite.

Pr fIOO $409 T*rlot. (aafc

or pftftta! payment* ree* MS.
This if a tpJemUd opportunity for those

of itiftiuxi meant to teeare home*.

Pnyaiinp i? atfcrirtnetownof vrrrm ban
died i ahat*itenia, «iI sated <»n the < 'as*ade
ttivl«Son of the .Vortkfta Peeifie Kaiiroed.
tiiTta miles fnm Tar on a. i r * w«**aero termi-
nus. Pnyeliap |*#Unat**d in the heart of a
ifrfe agricultural district. and i» the prtsef*
pal h<»p market of the Pa^i&* « oaat.

It ha» a c umxwllwtn trhxwl hoo«e. three
eharetws, aeveral ir**o«lb.vt* l«, a number of
«tor«a **«rn tn«: iarc oteii of s<* »ot. a jto<*d
. **. 7-, ..fwatvr *-"U,aa4 a thriftyaad
enterprising popnlati/>n.

AbOtoMm

K. MEKKER,
mfci-* PUYALXUP. W. T.

3

SWIHGS DEPARTMENT
GUARANTEE

UU* »*» TKI «T

Ywl.r-Lwrr Block. MillStr*»t,
Oppnlt* Comncnia).

SEATTLE, - . WASH. TER.

I)®? 7 *wtrasro is axt jutoans

\u25a0ww tbcrwn. *<.t »Br ,j spoo .

jwsa tens ml city rv*iroute.

KASO or KIKTOIS:
LKPiH S. } HS'ST Prv«i<fc«t
I»R- T. T. *?N*.>R Ti« I-rviijS
K»W. B. DOWXIXO
i'TM.VgHg. n

:;iBCM NATIONAL list
United States XUptMitvry.

| fiennl Baskisg lusibcss TraßMttii*

i 43,1 cxchsapw.
f ?

t'H 'iiftui au 1»-
? irct Urniw of iustT.

URATTIJt

If? BEPOST AND TRIST C9.
P* id-cp Ctpit*l, 8100.000

! r^.l?
K> :t» mK« «?i>i >l?{<ca«t buxr«.

I M«l m nun i iL

1 "KTO WAKO. Mnnryr.
BtVILIT JB. P. Ff KIT

? r!r»vßt . ? *l2.'""
PCtiET mSB KATOXAL BASiI

OF SEATTLE.
OCCU'KNTAL HI,(X'K.

BI*T AM -KLL forzu* ASD no
miatic <--wvan*. traiufe* w.me, by

telegraph to . \u25a0f )«K of the lait,-! -iMrm
ati<l Kanipe, r*cs.> tV bom; and
iwoe PM boot* lat rvfat.

OORRKSI*OXDEN'T9
Lon.lon, S. \i >,!]() A Snn»
l*ari». I>e R(H> vblM >Vit
FiaakJort. A. It.. L. Von *r,tg*rAC«.
New York, a*e-wy of Bank of ta.iforala.
Chi<-ar\ Coa<ir«Tt-i»i National Bank.
Bortna, Suffolk "<a«i<»naS Kaiik.
San Franrm-o. tie Rack »f'oral*
Portland. the fixSattnna) Bank.

Dexter Horton &Co.,
BAXKEH9,

Inrorpcrate'd ISBT.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
President \V s. La no
Vice l*rv*Sdent A. A. I*ekwt
Manner HOTT
1 H F Ktueei
UtGHT EXCHANGE AND TKI EQEAPB*
O ie trauv'ersoa Nti YoriL Chicago, Hi*
Pinl, nsuj frAurtMYt, hirtliiiJ tuj varicNM
pe l urn in Waafcixigton. Oregon and KrtUak
CoiUDtia.

Sight BlUs of Ex«'ha:urp on London, avail*
able elsewhere iu Europe.

Collection* made at ail points on ftvor
able terms.

Hojhlh, Hfvk» and other vaJnabiea recelT-
cd on dejKwitf&r safe kee|>iux-

THE

FIRST MTIOX.IL Ki.Xi
OF SEATTLE,

Swttla. Washington Territory.

Paid-up Capitsl. $150,000.

ticraux v. uun, j. m.uiw
Pml4*at. (MUn.

QencnU banking btuim-** tnumacted.
Sight *a«l teii-«T»i-hi< excb»n*v | >\abte

in all the primipi title, of the CBited
and Ewmw*

Washington Savings Sank.
Incorporated under the Territorfal laara.

Kill Street. Next Doer to Postcffiee.
Seattl# W T

CAPITAL, - - S.Ml.imo.

OFFICEB8:
\V. w. DEARBORN IVwulont
It. B. DKAKItOiiS Vire-frrvtiient
H. W. HJUtilN* t a>hter

A General Basklig Business Transacted.
Dralta dmtm oa ail parta of the worl4.

Interest paid oa «»\ lap and time dep«««dta
Accounts of merchants, manufacturer* and
iudi%'idiial« xoUeited.

The bank will be open for the tran»ae~
tlon of b\!*ine" from Ida it, tu 3 p n.,
and £*lurda? eieniua* from ? t««» u'* lock.

Interest allowed from the third
day of every month.

Interest oividend days are Jan-
uary Ist and July Ist.

|>r-p<»iT» may b* made in person or bjr
r>fMeml iettr'-. moa*-v order *>r expreaa,
and defMwt b*«»ka will be returned aa re-
qWMtod.

Money loaned c-n real estate ai rraaonabia
rate*

FISCHER & MACDOHfIID

Wholesale Grocers
AXD

IMPORTERS.

KILIIWI M ALL KISIM OT

fancy anil Staple Groceries

Provisions,

Tobacco
ax&

Cigars.

Corner of Columbia Btr««t

and Bailroad avsnut,

SEATTLE. W. T.

NOTICE.
THE I n-TAVrXVRAUirUEKETOPOtLK
I i ttatißCUSMkr the firm came of W».

U FT itii \u25a0 Print; n* company. < ? :.*}«ne4
ui Wm. I! ftnghe*. f> marie#* A'mwl an 4
Harry Danir-k. dotjur a book *s4 print-
iri* t«»Mise*i In the ( ity of W, T . la
thia <iav dn»»> red by m?xt«*! r onasnt, liar
rj Denarii* fetarta* from the business

Tlx will be . oottstk'd by Wat.
H. Hwgb*-# and Ixtaglas* Allmond under
the »>i4 £rm mtm, who mill < »4*cet a'.! bilie
and yey aJJ nwtatnodfnjr iia4rJM*4nean.

Dated Seattle, W T., Sep*, «. im*.
wm H. uconu
tt>rol.A« AIXMOJCI*.
HAKit Y t>AV I KU>,

rOH FAMILYUSE

Snowlake Flour
ia tbtx Bfcrr r»T n.

- \u25a0


